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We publish herewith tho report In
The field superintendent of the Lo- detail of Commissioner O. W. Llnd-qulHflMHslB
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as submitted at tho last meetgan sugar factory has Just completed
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his crop report for tho Logan factory ing of tho commissioners:
Logan
City,
July
1913.
II,
which
shows
territory
glowing
beet
tho crop to be one of the most flour- Board of City Commissioners,
Logan City, Utah.
ishing In tho history of the Industry
Gentlemen:
sea-sovalley"
of
time
the
1n this
at this
In view of tho fact that since tho reIf tho weather conditions conheretofore ma'do in
tinue favorable, there Is no question commendation
but tho 1913 beet crop will bo record- April no plan has been suggested that
ed the lnjrgest In the history of tho will render It possible for Logan City
VM&
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valley. In tho Logan factory territory to lmprov,o her water system during
year,
the
present
It
and
appearingto
plantthere Is a total of CC50 acres
ed to beets Ml of which are In good mo that this Is largely due to the fact
ImMBMsHHSBsVSivHiIsL
In the Lewlston factory that we aro confined to ono metnod
condition.
of
raising
necessary
tho
funds,
to
wit,
boet growing district there are 4 273
acres planted and the crop on a wholo borrowing money, and our borrowing
i'fc!iSii
n
compares favorably with that of the capacity being limited, largely on
of the fact that we aro expend
Logan district.
There Is according
to the above figures, a total acreage Ing tho revenues of tho city a year In
of beets In the valley of 10,823 acres. advance I respectifully urga that thu
board adopt ono of two policies either
Taking tho crop throughout the
valley, tho estlmato at the pro-se- levying sulllclent lax this year with
Idea
or policy
In
view
tlmo as to tonnago is placed at' 12 tho
MaBBaBBBBBBVr
bK&SbVnHFS
tons per acre, Th's will make !i crop of doing tho snmo next year, to
Je BBBBHBBBBaY 4k '
to be harvested of about 120 000 to place the city upon a cash basis In
130,000 tons :s ngatnst 100 000 tons two years, or If that does not meet
m!s
Last season the crap tho approval of the Hoard I lespect-fulllast season.
urge the creation and establishwas cut short on account of a heavy
Crflr
hall storm about this season of t c ment of a water works fund, putting
year. If no
calamity into such fund all recolpts from the
unforeseen
strikes the beets, the growers f.g well water works department, and in addisuggestf-tba- t
wo
every tion thereto would
as the factory people, have
cause to rejoice over the outlook for levy a tax of seven mills this year and
Hi VBaBBBHBBBBBBBBr 'HBaBUVBBBHHF
water
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Spri
n bumper crop In Cficho vnlley this a liko (jmount next year for
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works purposes.
season.
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Further that wo either abandon tho
MbshbbbbbbbbbYwI?
Mt", a A. bsbbbbbbbbbbi
"ABBKtfdlBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVflBBBBBBBBBVfJrH'Tgf4 'bbk.v?
policy of issuing script ro- BBK'W'"i,
BHfABHBBBBBB
water
-IwHBiBBBBHBflBBHBBBBBBBVBWtBPBBBBBj'
works extensions,
bWbLIbBBBH I
or at least limit
BBMk.
such scr pt to the payment of water
rates for water used upon tho premy
ises for which It is Issued, tho policy
r, 4
WAmtL
Hid
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if WVtSB&k XXiw
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of Issuing script keeps the wnte-wordepartment poor, and Is not Juatl.
by huslnecs rules or necessities.
Cache Fruit Growers
Could Place
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If a seven mill tt Is levied tnis
Ak.
Order For 50 Carloads. $1.20
year, and a liko amount next year, It
Now Offered For Fall
will not to the city approximately $32,
Photos copyrleht by American Tress Assocuitlon.
Jonathans
000.00, a saving of several thousand
Colonel .Martin M. Miillmll of nultltuure. former lobbyist at Witshlngton. ms placed srrlotis charges
iiKiiluit the
According to reports from olllcers can bo made In
elimination of tho
isatioual AsHoulntlou of Miiniifactiuvrs before the senate investigating committee.
S. Overman of North Cnro-Ht10
script, and upon receipt of our taxes
of tho Cncho Fruit Growers assucln
clinlrm.iii. ami the house committee. Finis J. Gunett of Tcuneseo cbninnan. The mmmfacturors nre alleged
to lmvo Improperly Influenced luxMntloii. Prominent men now living who Mulhnll nsserted were susceptlblo
tlon, the present outlook Is exception- for tho current year the outstanding
on the
score
of covotul legislation branded his charges ns "malicious falsehoods." Mulhnll accused a former employeo of
ally bright for a good market for ap- indebtedness of tho city can be retho house of representatives of having been employed by him to obtain information about labor legislation, nml the
ples this season. Already $1.20 has duced to such an extent as to enable
employeo was dismissed,
been offered for fall delivery or Jon- tho city to bond for $25,000 or
which would make It posslhlo
athans. An order for fifty carloads
Milk company;
of early apples could bo filled right for tho city noxt year at least to con- Counties of Utah;
IN
now if thoy wero to bo had, and id struct tho proposed system from tho
Merrill Furniture company, and tho
good prlco could bo received, says Do Witt Springs to our present intake
mounted riders wero all good,
This improvement alone Is of tho utOno of tho most attractive was tho
Has Rasmusscn, manager of the asone bearing Miss Lolla Raymond rep-sociation. Tho leading apple growers most importance to tho City, at preIn Cacho valley have completed
resenting Utah and her maids. Tho
a sent wo nro compelled to rely upon
systematic thinning of tho crop this tho charity of tho Utah Power and Pioneer Day Celebration at Smlthfleld Sego Lily drooped and Berved as a
canopy over Utah. Tho lady present- Joseph Nielsen as Orator of the Day
season which Is in excellent shtipo. Light Company, for a supply of wator
Was a Huge Success. .Many
Entertains Hyde Park Citizens
ed a most queenly appearance as doos
Although tho trees are not bearing during such time as It becomes
Visitors Took Part
to turn tho water out of the
With Speech
our fair stato among her sisters'.
so heavy as last year, tho crop In tho
(Continued on page four)
valley will bo fully as largo because
After tho parado a program was
Smlthfleld, July 23, Tho celebraHydo Park, July 24. Pioneer Day
thoro are a large nummber of young
tion of Ploneor Day was a huge suc- rendered in tho tahenaclo.
One of
trees coming Into boalrlng this seacess, every ono was out in their dashy tho most special numbers was tho was celohrated hero in about tho ubu- son. Tho varieties nro principally
holiday attiro and a largo crowd of s'nglng of "Mountain Draves" by the al way Thero was uo parado, but tho
Jonathan, Ganos and Hen Davis, tho
visitors was on hand to take part following early settlors: AIIco Done, day was an enjoyablo ono to all who
In tho celebration. Tho vigorous sa- Illshop Georgo L. Farrell, William woro present. Ileautlful strains
latter two varieties being about
40
of
per cent of the crop and alliJut tin
lutes fired at daybreak aroused tho Douglas, Robort Thomley, Annie llos- - music frpm tho brass band called tho
per cent being the Jonatnun
slumberers to llfo nnd action wh'ch kelley, Zllpah Raymond, Elizabeth peoplo together at 9 a. in. At 10 a.
this valloy Is becoming famous for The Coming and Going of a Great did not ceaso until the clock told Raymond, Rebecca Pitcher, Matilda, jm. tho meeting was called to order
Merrill Julia Cantwell and William by Master of Ceremonies Henry K.
tho midnight hour.
Many People. Books Added
tholr production. Our best Jonathans
sold last year (or 11.10 per box and
To Library
At 10 n. m. the streets wero crowd- Done. Thoy received an encoro nnd Hancey. The program was as follows:
sang "Oh Yo Mountains
Glee Tho choir.
Indications aro that they will firing
High."
ed with people and rigs and
the
Prayer Chaplain William A.
a much bettor prlco this year. Ono
Trenton, July 24. Miss Hazel Cut- parade began under direction of Mar- Louis MtCann Vernon TIdwell and
reason for this Is tho fact that tho ler of Salt Lake is visiting in Tren- shall of tho day, LoRoy Nelson. The Laura Fay Smith all roclted. Nathan
fruit has been carefully sprn&'ed by ton.
Quartet F. T. Hallam,
Wlllard
first float showed a ploneor house of Dono sang, and A. n. Chambers retho leading growers and as a result
Mr. C. A. Drown returned from a two rooms. Mrs. Ann o Miles was cited tho history of tho Saints from Uallam, Arthur Peterson, George
It Is practically clean. It Is thought flying trip to Ogden last ovenlng.
This piece was so pleasing
hostess and entertained, wool pick-ors- , the leaving Nauvoo until "they reachMiss Ada Dahlo or t.ogan, is tho
that no less thnn ono hundred arid
that tho singers were obliged to rebntt carders, knitters etc in hot ed tho valley of Great Salt Lako.
In tho afternoon thero was
fifty car loads of apples will bo pro- guest of Miss Sylvia Cutlor this week. front room, while she stood In her
the spond to an encoro.
Speech on early days of Hydo Park
Miss Hazel Ilutler returned from a cnllco polonalso among bright cooking usual racing nnd sports, ball gamo,
duced in this valley this soason it
conditions continue favorable
nishop C. G. Hydo.
month's visit with her brother
at tins, baro table, flro placed well equip- etc. A grand ball ended the day's
Drlggs, Idaho, where they nnvo
Speech James Woolf of Rlvordalo,
a ped with utenslle such as a teakettle proceeding. Out of the company that
large ranch. Miss Hazel rather ap- tongs, roasting pot, spinning wheel, settled Smlthfleld In 1S59 the follow- Idaho, a pioneer of 1817.
preciated being In Trenton again at and a 'floor full of children white and ing aro loft: Robert Thornley and wife
Comic Recitation
Miss Leona Hanleast she had a very pleasant smile red ones too, waiting for tho dainty Virgil Merrill and son Washington; sen.
on her face Satirday ovenlng.
(7) meal that was being prepared In Thomas Mather and Mary Chambers.
Prof. Wlllard Dallam gave a violin
Mr. Hay S Hansen returned from tho llttlo log kitchen. Tho Farmers Ono of tho early settlers In tho early selection accompanied by Mrs. Agno3
CO's
mado a canvas of tho congrega-t'o- Dalnes upon tho piano, nnd Robort
a few days visit at Ogden.
Union Mills, "Tho Old Standby" was
and found every person living Chrlstofforson upon tho cornot. This
Mr. Jack Whitney of Kemmorer, woll represented. Tho Urlck and Tile
Mutuali of Oneida Benson, Cache and Wyoming, was a visitor at tho Cutler company showed their products to a present that came to our city In the was ai well played number with a
Hyrum Stakes of Zlon to Assemresldenco over Sunday.
good advanlago.
B. D, Llndqulst, CO's with the exception of one aged harmonious blending of all parts and
ble In Preston on SepMisses Grace and Nora Hauser, two painter and wall decorator, had a idy.
was also encored.
The Trenton baseball club played
tember 1
of Trenton's young ladies, aro spend- most unique llttlo house with paintNext carao tho oration by Joseph
ing a few woeks in Randolph, Utah, ers at work on It and wall paper serv- with our boys at C p. m. Tho score Nielsen who Is an orator of no mean
Tho annual field day outing of tho which used to bs their homo.
being 12 to 8 In favor of our home ability. On
ed as decorations on tho rig.
this occasion ho was at
Mutuals of 'tho Oneida, Uenson, Cacho
Tho Trenton pooplo nro Indeed
nishop Miles nuto was converted boys .
bis best and paid a glowing tribute
and Hyrum stakes will bo hold
in ploased with their crops, which are Into a sailing vossol christened "Tho
Mrs. Lorelne Cantwoll wss struck to tho pioneers.
Ho briefly traced
Preston, Idaho, September 1 when looking splendid.
City of Commerce" and was Indeod a upon tho head by a stray ball und the history of tho Puritan fathers of
contests will bo carried on among the
Mr. Wilson our pleasant station crodlt to tho deslgnerss.
stunned, but It Is not thought to bo their great deslro for religious freemombors of tho various organizations.
agent, welcomed his wlfo and family
nishop Winn's two thoroughbrsd serious.
dom; of tholr planting tho treo of
Thero will bo a track and field meot. to tho llttlo town of Trenton. Mr. Jerseys and his sheep, bundles or
Miss Zlna Roskelley Is working lh liberty upon this continent, and of
In tho forenoon will bo hold a con- and Mrs. Wilson moved from their wlioat
and bunches of sugar beets, tho telephono office again.
tho great work of tho Prophet Jostest for ladles quartot singing.
homo in Missouri to Trenton.
mado a great many wish thoy wero
Messrs Georgo Y. Smltti and Lecn- - eph Smith and his associates. Spoko
A contest in solo work on viol n
A fine collection of tho Intest books Ideal farmers too..
ard Miles, Mrs. Smith, Hrenda Smith of the honesty and fidelity nnd tho
ini piano open fcr- - boys and girls. havo been ndded to the library whore Robert Griffiths livery business. nnd Eunice Woodruff raturned Sun hardships endured by tboso who mado
A contest In story tolling open
r tho people can got almost any thing Lumber company; tho Plumbing and day from a two week's trip throug'i that great pllgrlmago ncrosr, tho
(Continued on paeo four);
In tho book line (hey wish
Heating buslnoss of James Hill; Sega
(Continued on page foui)
(Continued on past eight)
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bo ruBhed to completion for tho open- Ing of school In September.

An cprroprlntlon of $55,000
so mndo by tho stato solons
chemistry building, but work
will not bo commenced for

was al- for a
on th's
a few

AND DOWN

A
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CAMP
Tho eight young men wiio comprise
tho camp Jn Logan canyon known ns
tho "Up nnd Down" camp
had ens
glorious tlmo Wednesday evening in
preparing thcmsolves for a 5c.6br.i- tlon of P'oneer ray. Their grounds
wero profusely decorated w th Jack- pennants and drapery of
vnrlcus kinds which presented a beau- tlful appenrcco and attracted tho at- tentlon of al' passers by. A contlnu- oils Dutch lunchson uis served, com
menclng early In tho ovenlng on Wed- nesday and extending over Thursday.
To concludo tho dny's ncfvlties on
Pioneer Day tho boys beaimo a band
of flro fighters and although they or- gnntzed Into n bucket
brigade
a
blaze which started from 0110 of tho
lanterns used In deco-ntto-n
at the
camp. Tho party was composed of
Dnnty Green, Don Smith, Drock Green
Art Herntson, Art Wells, drover Dun- fo-Gay Smith nnd Ha,tloy Dunford.
d,
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A GAY TIME AT UP
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NEWSY ITEMS

H

tural engineering.
In this building, in tho future most
of tho Instruct on In tho short practi- cal courses In agriculture, mocannic
art j, irr'gatlon, iLalnngo nnd com- mcrce win bs given. Tho work will

H

MARKET SOOD

H

Tho beginning of tho present week
saw a forco of men at work upon
tho
Agricultural Collego Mechanic Arts
building.
A second story Is being
ndded to tho loft nnd right wings of
tho structure mnklng them equal In
height to tho centor. Tho rajifd
growth of the Logan Institution tho
Inst fow years has mndo this stop
an obsoluto necessity. In vlow of
the'
fact, tho last legislature mado a spo-clnl appropriation of $9000 for this
purposo The cxtrai spneo will
bo
utilized for class rooms and shop
work In tho various phases of ngrlcuU
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Work On Chemistry Building Will Not
Commence For a Few Weeks.
$55,000 Will Then Be
Expended
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Submitted at Meeting of Commissioners. Gives Views on How to
Get Water System

and Lewlston
Districts
There Will Be Produced Bigger Crops Than Last
Year.

SATURDAY JULY 26 1913
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WATER LOSS AT
THE STATE DAM
Mr. 73. A. Porter, V. 5. Hydro- Tnpher, located at Sa't Lake who was
engaged early In tho summer by the
water uso-- s of Logan river to doter- mijiu how much if any, wator Is lost
through tho Impounding of waters In
str.to dnm, has completed a scr- of measurements both above and
below tho dam and now comes out
with tho startling statement that no
less than 14 moro second feet of wa- tcr enter U10 dam than goes out or
It down Mio rlvor channel
below.
Whcro tho wator. goes, Mr. Porter
does net pretend to say, tho waiter
users howovcr, aro of the opinion
that It sinks and rises below town.
This report would seem to substantl- ato tho rumors last spring that as
soon as tho stato dam was lowered,
water began to flow In unusuoj quan- titles below tho city from flowing

MAN IS STRUCK
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BYJJGHTNiNG
Two Horses Killed During Electric
Storm Which Passed Over
Wellsvllle

IlLH

Wclisvlilo, July 25.
During tho
olectrlc storm Tuesday night lightning
struck n horso beloimlng to lerfl
Glenn nnd instantly killed It. Mr.
Glenn being only a fow fcot away was
kocked down nnd for n few seconds
(Continued on pago four)
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